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Local and Provi
From tht Daily Colonist

Personal

A. W. Ross, M. P., arr 
Vancouver on the Maud 
and left for Portland th 
route for Ottawa.

J. Cunningham, M. P. 
Orr, M. P. P.
W. Peroival, 
land yesterday.

D. W. McNeil, govemu 
for Nanaimo yesterday.

Harry Jones, son of Dr 
this City, left this morni 
He will take a three-yeai 
Philadelphia Dental Collé) 
knowledged to be the finet 
the world, and the leading 
of thé day have graduate!

Harry has .the beet 
fritnda for his success, an 
will give a good account o 

George M. Hammond, 
and G. A. Vivian, Mercei 
the Occidental.

D. Campbell, druggist, 
visiting his old home in St. 
returned yesterday. While 
Mr. 0. had the pleasure o 
A. Francis, late U. S cons 

M. A. Maclean, brother 
W. Ross, M. P., will take 
real estate business at G 
Mr. Rosa’ absence in Ottai

; R. H. A1
were passen

The New School

The new school building 
roodation of the girls in att 
Central schoolhouse was ini 
eated yesterday by the 
called to order therein. T 
divided into four large, 
thoroughly ventilated ai 
rooms—two on the ground i 
upper floor. Miss Armsti 
Caldwell's divisions will ooc 
and Mrs. Read and Miss 
lower flat. The building 
the famous “Triumph” di 
Mr. John Elford, who was i 
for tike schoolhouse. Thé < 
deed, a “triumph” of lecal 
and are equal, if not superi 
ported article. The buildiu 
upon plane drawn by Sur 
Gore, and are as creditable 

as the execution of
the contractor.

marine.

The berk Dovenby will 
Portland and load wheat f<

The Riots.

The line* were down last 
JCoUmkt is consequently*- ' 
dispatches from London an< 
Post-Intelligencer says tk 
Stewart who was shot throi 
on Monday is dead. JE 
said he would like to live to 
It was proven that he i 
laadeta of the insurgents 
troops arrived yesterday ■ 
relieved the home guards.

Exclusive Impertinence
last evening accuses this pa[ 

* dispatches and representing 
elusive.'* Every fine thata| 
the heeding of “exclusive to 
wee received over the wirei 
This
the telegraph office. The ( 
Id the habit of using the tac 
in this city by the editor of 
spring daring the troubles 

"telegrams that appd 
pere a week before 

raised, and given 
through the columns of Thel 
graphic newt received by 
Accusing this paper of the a 
•nips” policy is merely a cai 

rtfctop thief."

Rich Iron Orb.—Mr. 1 
has had an assay made at tb 
aisay office of samples of ire 
4*-&otlsed discovered by 
da iffiand, nine miles from 
presiet being worked by i 
company. The teat proved 
free from sulphur, and to c 

of iron The deposit i 
from deep water and 

bur, and Is backed by a wall 
Everything would seem fa 
working, and so soon aa tht 
geot of good market, it will

Whisht Robbery.—Mr. 
store was robbed of about 
of whisky yesterday mornin 
hours of five and aix. The 
entrance by taking down 
beseting a peqe of glass, i 
tbe bottled liquid from the 
eers Grant and Hoosen, v 
noon, discovéred Koma, a 
Chief, in a Komatose oondit 
of Yates street, with a coup 

whisky inr his 
loeksd uF '

ra

prit, crying

Shi

Ahothsr Robbery. — 
Frank Seforcade, Johnsoi

Tuesday night, the thiev 
mon by catting a hole tl 

_ rtRion separating the a 
vacant next to it. Seven u

of $160, were secured. 1 
who sleeps in rear of stored 
torbed by any noise.

rntiWis Nona.—Three
withS5ÏW

being in posi
and each.. .Ah
•with of

for two days.. 
sealing chicken

duty oe board the bark Dovej 
seven days1 imprisonment, j

aix

From Borrard Inlet. 
arrived last evening from 

with Mrosrs. A. W 
and 0. B. Lee 

A letof neoimen woods ft 
bbIAMob from the Hesl 
brought down. The Maw 
7 a. aa. to-day for Burrard

Tn A mateuk Concert.- 
%■ concert will come off t 
ni Victor». A few chon
■wold had may be secure 
0..* to-day. A pleasant ■ 
----- tm allied on.
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Eastern capital ra lookup in Urn dire»- onfaedrinking. •• But io*wn’t,you knew: irrert thht Bolt bta another woman

assurance of large returns on meeetàtohts., dm Aomewhero Vt*4 t**»8**»»» h* .nhibltod
Thia.be OR* N. Co. NSjoSS» fiïSspW, 7h„leh
■in order to foreatall any effort-ether oor- I ettetfehtwhlekey."^ ... m Stratton (at the cdusHeratten of 6re
pomtiom roightmake to enter a arid Î.B^ thS^Am«de« whtotiy. J n«|, makes OrwtO the fatter. Jto I

W.’s. LmH, toe Portland banker «d hole tattle ride of Swn»h«d » tg£W^:^w« a Wdimg p«ty JO the 
vioe-prwodentof the eompaoy. has always e« pour lt ln, 'a^^ b^to^aw^a «bon. and haa ever unce fired at the 
beenfaSematedby the glorie* and notai-1 milord, and milord anld, Aw. u do> Bolt house, and » far « can be learn- 
bilities of the Big Bend country. .It has | It. lnv#ed miierdTe ser- I id dtreft in harmony with the other »1-
been hu hobby that with an outlet this j fa *drink, which heniflad him. f leged wife. Soon after making out the
vast body of-fend would blossom total JSjjJL don’t drink, you know,” he eaTdi | bS 0f «d» Stratton got into n rerol- 
fruitfulnee. exceeded by no connthe „e'Ui»e whether theydoornot," Akronite. and
world of equal extent Mr. Ladd a en-1 M Cowboy. ■■ The ohanoee are you ver ugnt wun a young «.aroniw, •»«thu.iaim’io thi. direction hee been grad- I gon’tgive 'dm a • hoport unity.' . Qome up a few day* after warddiaappeared. The 
ually assimilated by hie oolleeguea, result- [ here- you fellow*, sndgumle eome, and woman Stratton, «old to Bott, came to 
iag in the summoning to Portland of well I the two John Heniys, with aUtUa show Akron wjihhim a year ago. She once 
m&rmed paTtSTlivinê in mdttiwtojpLJrii livid in Indianapolis and bad eeen

which verified the reports of their engt- J there was great tun, - Iffiord; tried both eagerly availed themselves of 1 
oeere, that they determined upon putting mfter that to be very W&£**<* Bott’s bantering offer to bey ti» wife.

fe.-rï.îî.'iS.’z'-JrÆone around Priest^ rapids, and tbe other T«.) Seuttnel. ____ I CmMeMewe.
twenty miles above, around Island rapids. I ^1 * _ ■ I . -,i .
Manager Prescott will send the steamere ■*' Fwinting Ballet oiris. Dtmui, Jsn. SA-There was a aoene ln. . s ga m m
determined open for the route up the ïlOT6n young women stood In a raw. the.chamber of eomrnetoe today i| C llf CDflUC D
river early in April, when, it is thought, There ought to have been an even doam, dtaodeelen of amotion toftivoa "Lpteratt- M» ■ A K llr r VI
they can be wsrped over the rapide, at but something wa* the mrttwwgh the | iiig the mtegn^ <d toe empire.; jPjgg | Blfc W¥,1P.1. '*'*
edMîataère'wÛl be a great rnsh'itio the Menas on a stage devoted toatrell-hnown ^toua to ,a ' -foreign gorernment, ' ”an 
Blg^Mun^Jd rÆ. mining

districts adjacent to the forty-ninth parmi- xaziner usuttj to dramatic ahamelesénesa. I ^thdrawn, Mr. Harrington refused to 
lei in the spring, and this is one of the But It la about their face&.that I am go- 1 -jt^draw the words and asked that the 
main incentives thst sparred the O. R>- * h^g to write. Their features averaged, m66ting be polled. The chairman took the 
N. Co. to reach a conclusion which on the I pretty. The popular conceit that ugllnede j ^ 0j the meeting aa against Mr. Har-
face is apparenlly hasty. in private life can by theatric devtœe to I ringfOn-and refused to poll the members.

There are now about 1600 miners in turned Into beauty for toe•>*> J». 1 meeting voted in favor of the original 
the Granite creek, Colville, and Similka- shine on ^ » talla^. ^ere aretome tndtionWbrdkeupte disorder. 
meen districts, and it U confidently ex I ' LeirooN/J«. M.-The dynam.te wmre
peeled that this number will be inereaeed that m^Swedtional. the general1 was revived hi- Norwich to-day by a ternfle
to 20,000 before the middle of •t»™™”-' ^'btiiîg thnt visages are ri a dlsadvant- | erploaion toe Victorla rmlway ^.Utiou,
While the mines to.the north are rich in I 6 mde* a glttre that disclose* andlmag- 1 whiA ri^ÿriied *• building,
minerals there will never to the output ^fie8 every ^cullarity. ^ ^
of wealth from them that them will to The eleven war# not to a» The^auee
Bend of1 the^Coîümbîa ^
^dUheÆ»«tol and putter

cultivation. This belt of wheat land is j emerged from their dressing-doom, and u ^ believed byr many that the explo-
tributary to the Columbia for a distance I were within ten minutes to appear I gW was the work of enemies of enemiee of
of thirty miles back, and embraces a I ^efor# ^ audience. They looked well, I hié who wished to injure him and who had 
stretch of country as vast as the wheat- I «oept that their countenances were l s migtake in regard to the station at 
prodneing districts of Walla W»H*. Whit- gkastly white. iwhioh he would leave town,
man and Spokane counties. The soil is a “What on earths die wmx|j A violent anonymous pamphlet has been
loem of remsrksble fertility tod^rtot «ramr I asked; “stoge frigMJ i,^ published at Znrieh inrdstion to tim Duke 
depth, and is composed of alluvial depet-J “Hot much, was the reply, 17<” and the throne of Sue-Cobourg
iU and decomposed basalt overlying a olsy I couldn’t scare them with an audience of Glotha. It inveighs againat the Duke*
subsoil Booths and Irvings. They've «ot.hsd anraesaion and says: “We must at least be

' their bloom put on jet. Here Is khetr ^nneed before he tsaumee toarg. of the
painter. Watch him. ’ duchy that he haa broken with all English

The girls ranged themselves, faring» j oonnections. We cadaot aoeord to the sea-
Bhda-Pebth, Jan. 18.-The village] ^1 br^ke^wMtuptotoe^4^e - 

of Osebe was excited over an act of j 0f the line. She stopped hertongue, | an(a oolitical influence in our affairs.”
fiendish cruelty, discovered am, thejth rimthto»^ m«th. and h^her^aee ---------- -
inst A young girl named Iwona Som- 1^1^elyamutch pf bla<* print on I ; A Cerloee AS*ele*y.
ko was found the cellar of an outhouse, I pâlotte and deftly shaped her -eye-
where she had been confined and cruel- brows «d rimmed ^er eyelids. Them he I ^ i,imeriek paper contains the fol
ly treated (or some raonths pre.iooriy her djUTI^tng lowing .pology from a N.Monalist car
by her stepmother, Mme. 3emko. The | bJ£ »paoe, he gazed oriticrily at hlsTJob. [ drivar: ■-
woman was at once arrested, and the The girl grinned so suddenly and me- 1 <.gnockane. Abbeyfsale, 4th Jan. 
girl—.whose health had been grto^J «harie^ that Igot toe ImpreMiontoat j „Sl. _rti» undersigned, bag t< 
shattered by the treatment she had on-1 toe had dut andSras In- expreee my regret for having 'i carried

det gone—was taken charge of by a 1 show him how she would look peter Fitzgerald's bag (Mr. Fitzgerald
benevolent lady. Mme. Seraké was when she smiled at the her '« Lord Bunraven's land agent) fifth
placed on trial yeetsrday Iwona-who «m.d^ho» to^utitoe the^ker ^ Mwn to lhe 0* hi,
ie about eighteen years of age, an Intel-j he rubbed toe eoloron her cheeks I recent visit here to collect rents, as I
ligent, bright-looking girl—was exam | uotll (t blended mtlsfactorily with] the j that men of his clem have,
ined at great length. She atated that white groundwork, gavetoer auritari “* I, enough compelled the tenant
she and her etepmother had conriant ^ teLra .f Ireland JTetory a bag of a|
quarrels. About three months ago, gh« thereupon dropped off the W,ei Ldifisrent dsocription—vix, a beggar-
wben-suffering from a cold, her Step-1 the line, and the dame oper&tton, varied Pm ^
mother gave her adrink of hot whey, onlyas toe dUteeooe I “Yoora, etc.,
and the ne»t thing she I*®*®1*”? $be«m’“moments were wonderfully | “MICHAEL, (Xm* mare)
was to find herself m rû almost dark quiok ^ dexterous, and the eleventh | “WitnesD—J. Mackey,
cellar, nearly naked, with > s ebaiû SO charmer was finished ina of I Irish National League.” 
tightly padlocked raund her wrist that 1 ^
the links were sunk into her fifth. The IorK ljemer " “ 
other eDd of the chain, which wft toly I
1 few feet long, was futenedto an iron “'JT? *TT, I Bmgs, mft4
bar in'the wall. During her Mnfine- A riroumetonee wWto \0 T. «-mtmmster, amvto
nwnt her stepmother osed to visit her !ol^b.room 0f this cityyfew evenings ago. I Cap^joh^îr^og «d Mr. Jsa. Laid-
every second or third night with food, Four members of toe club, whose nr mm il 1.» on a visit' to San
and on nearlv every occasion thither ] we could mention If neowaarywod Whose ,
flogged her seierely or fastened hé, -p tolfaylT^^! 1 ïÆng, W. Oumek, M. M.
in some painful position, with a rope, j of whiB^ . u,-. I English and B. Harvey were passengers
On one occasion after feeding her on a thorough deal of the cards was Made yesterday from the mainland.
^Imeat.Mme.S.mkoWtthepitoher ,,0m N"
of water out of reach and she suffered ££nS»r of the eompany. Hw dealt tké OLswreuoe «d J. Edwards,
horrid agonies of thirst for ttohe dhya oardg md toe out for trumps was n add T >ad x. Roland, PortlandTare
Mme. Semko- practiced other cruelties, «d toe carde given around to the lour j ^ (FeOocjdenttl. .
which are not. lit for .publication. (The pfayera. - - . -LJ, I Mr. Johh Bo wren, gold eommlssitow
spectators were.intensely egnto^’imr lrid down hie hand; expressing greattS I eiUt he7 ,?r

iSKXS£^Britehrwecûi^B@ft«IHht5DaSMa.iiftN.
LSÆS.'StStaüB stmotlt a ADTrirai,

not succeeded in killing her. The fiend- ] their cards upon toe table, revealing-toe LjJgJ Ifcifaariphia dentist eollegs, the J 
, iri. woman was sentenced to ten years' X'bSo^to“f sÆm a^bÆI mmithorough"on to. Am.rioS Uti- | 

imprisonment - ________ | ,u the trumps.-[Criais (Me*) Courier.

SAM JOKES. VV-ai ^ 

eee ot the Eceen-

aj «rafts at 
the Point 

I theueMMH ___
_ creek road, Cariboo, and the 

»ora”or trip of UN* school houses
or threeto6'^otori“itynriônel0diSl.wtTn I one of hU sermons

I^NfietSprai.» nnruly member^

ffltchb Colonist.
^ * ~ Marble mflim road 1 How alit

Slough

AMtkftMe
kaatoml See.MEXICO.

-New Labbdo (Max ), Feb. 6 —Scottr 
the Winnipeg forger, was arrested here 
to-dsy on u télégraphia order from tne 
Mexican authorities at the City of Mex
ico. The order was granted s* an sot ot 
courtesy on the raqueet of the Dominion 
government that the Mexican govern
ment permit Scott to be taken to the 
United States, where he would be subject to extrwdition. An officer left the City of 
Mexico leet night with the necewery 
papers. Scott hee secured counsel end 
mil conteet the metier step by step.

FRANCE.
Paris, Feb. 6.—The 8t. Quentin etrik- 

era attempted to hold a meeting this 
evening, but were prohibited by the town 
officials. In revenge the strikers smash
ed the window* of the factories and of 
the residences of the managers.

SERVI A.
Belorai», Feb. 6 —The government 

haa ordered all merchants and manufac
turers under the age of forty, to join the 
active army of aervioe.

TURKEY.
Constantino,le, Feb.*6.—The powers, 

with the exception of Russia, have ver
bally sanctioned the Turco-Bulgariao 
agreement.

»= THEFRIPAT, TZBBUAEY 18, lSSS. .

vmsano service.

The Oregonian, speaking of Chinese 
employed to do toe work of white female

' ^ronSÆto^CrinïIftïe «d bridge's i'nd'wharve. for the eSnvM- | fall of poiwi. There » many a person 
!rill cause their departure in the same man- ience and accommodation of aetUera, and I who, it yon will go to their homes 
ner that they oam^^^ly end graduaUy. making outlying andhithMto waateplaeea yoar ear to their heart, you will 
Competent women premmting toemaelvee attractive to the» with familma by toe ge4r7th() blood dripping, dripping. You 

domeetic aervioe wtil be employed, eetabliehment of sohoob where nonet e* I , , „whtt did tbatj» and they
There haa not inyeara been a time in which „ted before,—have be« aooompliahed inhuman tongue
auch women would not have been given but for the p0Ucj which was inaugurated will tall yon. An mnu ^
employment in this oity m preference to by the preeent government, and which | ,tabbed me there. God P“J 
Chinese. If they perform the eervioe they embr*oed the «muring of the completion I tbat will take hie tongue and Stan a 
undertake faithfully and cheerfully, eon- of the drydock without eoet to the tax-1 haman character. The tongue m the 
aider toe wages they receive an equivalent 0f the province, and a refund of a 0( a|l the trouble in our honieu.
for their work, and content toemaelvee with . Expenditure in public eork* ”””” we da It is whet we say.
the lot of working women, there is not a *¥■?Cau the Time* noint to any- «18 not wh“ 7 . • -t i I havehousewifejin the land who will not he glad natUre of nubtie improve- A man unkind to his wife! I ha
to make tie exchange. In this depsrtment »hing in the pft ^ yJ^ t̂be Walk-1 known a man to be polite and kind to
it may be, perhaps, TeU u?*ii,’ ^Mautv em-Bea ven Regime 1 ff it can We would every man that comes into his store 
need to aoqrxxro •bri™8®8 ^e aaoantj of it. If not woald it not tb.t day, juat polite, and then go home
M^T’tEd ’contentment. U is the lack of «how a little bettor for toe myep ti^ and stab bis wife with meenne»* Bro- 
this, made apparent in a sort of aggrieved were to display s little honesty for onoe I tbe]1 haven’t you seen cases like that! 
air, liable at any time to burst ont in an and admit that ita extreme anxiety to lea *1.^ ^ ^ QBe j08t while you
imprudent expression and bristling always the empty opposition- crab, to which \u bragbing yoar hair this evenmgl
wito a “notice to quit"-that makes it so nMa i. now tied, to fatten on what it re- were oruBningyour . taking
easy for toe Chinese to make toe American garde as a full manger of government pap, How many tlm” ifETjJmake home 
kitchen and bundry his apeoiri domain, i, the sole cause of its extraordinary mis- | wife has arranged all day to make home 
There is no reason why service that is nee- representations and unfair and onesided | piee8ant for her husband, and when ne
esaary and honorable should be considered criticism of everything appertaining to j home nhe greets him with a kiss,
a hardship totally out of pxopoTÜonto the the management of. public affaira in the before he has been at home ten IMSE*proviDoe. - | minute, he takra^tdn^^hi,

girls, the Chineae will not “go" from this ----- ->------------- ] and stab^her to the heart. She goes up
brandi of service, except ae an experiment what Senator Macdonald I 8tair> and cries as if her hftnrt would
and temporarily. _____  . ' Pone. J brfak. (fad pity a woman who has got

------  , «. I an old bear for a husband.” »
To TBE EditorIn advocating Mr. The sneaker then drew a vivid pic- 

Nel.ouVfitDe..for tooWenankgovetm I a ha,blnd returned to his home
°cELhn.P,',eh^nTtobr, et^ingri “tot after a wearisome day of toil whose 
dn the bare supposition thst he is scab- [wife's ill-nature caused him to bury his 
didate fur the office, and sake the question, 1 jn hia hands and wish to God he 
“What hee Mr. Macdonald done I I were dead. The prettiest tombstone
services has he rendered the country ™ J * t|,e sweetest' epitaph he ever saw 

In reply to “Fair Play, in your psper, I ^ grave of the wife of
to,nrih“'d“erl °ld 16ttle'1 100,6 Tbratoer Xm hfhe.,«d carry to the 

X general way he has been eonneetod grave. There wmi jast one line, and 
with the public affairs of thé country for | that was this: “She made home plea- 
the psst twenty-seven years. I sent"

1.* As captain of a volunteer or militia «Now, bless, my soul, if I am going 
ipany, organized by Governor Douglas I , w,nd t0 lny woman on earth it is

— the defence of the early settlements because I sort of like her. I%“isra!=PtoeT.ritrilritSrt8e can't help it to save my soul I feel a 

1867) of landing and killing cattle on their | good deal like the Irishman who said:
The “so-called organ oT the so-called return home to the north. 1 I “Faith, may l never

opposition” has been—like the political 2. He acted as collector of customs dur-1 w^e roarried again.” Never let a word 
faction whose vagaries it applauds—revel- ing the early days of the gold excitement, 1 gj. £rom yOU that will draw a drop of
^LfoJ,b^od,a/:;dP,S^r,Ttore 18f He was. member of the legislative ^

rfi^rTfiero.^ru—

thoneande of doUara. Now, while all are board iaboriBg in that capacity fer;years I aaw the glow of life and beauty gone Aiiahta, Ga , January _- 
aware that it is to toe interestof that jopmal with f)r. Tolmie, Dr. Powell; V W. Hig-1 frQm her cheeks, and as he dropped a of the Blberton Gaselte and ,
to make capital out of toe imaginary toort- . d lbe ,lte i8n,e„ted Mr. Wadding- tear npon the palid face of his wife, ooe News, two democratic jour-
comings of the government, the dehb- manv difficulties—such as want 1 , v me for every nsls, have for weeks been berating eacherately false statement, that the public ton under many mmeume. -sue ^ ha8 said: “God forgive me for every ^ unmeroifully. So hot became the
accounts present a large deficit is wholly !v° s0ho^isvstem 8 ^ unkind word I have ever spoken to her oontroveray thefc a challenge to mortal
inexcusable and oarrie. leg.Umate oppo- 106*h3’“;“ ^ ^m'isaioner for Van- -the bust, the kindest wife that ever oombat y„d. Mr. 8. N C.rpentei, the

unpardonable length-impar- lived.” That is my sort of religion. editor of the Gazette, thus explains the
Sr«nleciaTe^mgtori toe 6. Hewa. one J the firat commimion.r. “How unkind we are’sometimés t, present atatu. of toe eitu.tion in a card

Times attempts to impose upon toe pfiblic. of saving banks with thelate E G. Aleton. our children. I was at a camp-meeting to the public. . ... . ,h Tocoùa
ItXwsto what straits the "immaculate 7. He wa« eltoted to them.nie.p.1 coun- a or «, aga Four or live of us ■ “Mr. H-"»'^8 Î.
six" have been reduced whan unable to eil in 1864, end again in 1865. ware standing around, and a ten-year- Newa, has avalled hiim«iif^of PI”
fairly criticize the actione of the govern- 8. He was elected mayor in 1866, and J§ -iri my something to ‘aDlty ‘° P“bluh the oontroveray^deader
ment they resort to the mean expedient of waa called by Governor Seymour to the I ™ “■** and him and myself in the Elberton Leader,
trying to make figures Ue. But they will ieeUlati»e council, occupying both po»!- ] her father, and the parent turned, and ,nd he ,dda toereto such worde^ ae rvfieot 
not Be, nor will they appear to do so, if only Jons, although attended with great ex- in the most impatient, ruthless way he apon m8 by saying that Ism a sooundrel 
placed fairly before those who are to consider pense and inconvenience—having to leave; | (yofc fais tongue aad hewed her literal and a coward.’ When I read his com-
toein, not with wily discrimination as to bome and reside at New Westminster -imoet to the ground. 1" looked munioation, I wrote Mr. Horns * notaj.
what shall be suppressed and what shall be d i tbe lltting of toe legiririurea /round and said: “You inhuman brute, stating that he must either retract what 
emphasized, but with a fullness whose ton- WM elected mayor , second time îr"“^ “:tTew ’ jJd that way for he had raid or fight, and that I woujd
tinrnty shall at once be self-evident . which office he held when called to 1 I woal^ n0,, , . , •#„ meet him at some private and convenientand convincing. The foUowing facte the^^by the go,or„ment of Oanmfa. aU tl* wmtol. You can almost crucify pUoo aod gght him without weapon, of
and figures era of this nature. To moat of these office* Mr. Meodouald I your child With one stroke of yoar kind. He,declines to meet me in a
Theprraent adminutrarion arau-nSdoffice ^ “Trarriera without lee or tongue. ‘fisticuff,’ « he crib it, although he raid

fcsttwffilBS «aHA'jX- -
available ^ta»tthat data were, baUmee fot'yeara. ' ’ ’ -1' butwhenit ia gone I nevflt W.*6rto go1 ,ied, j ,m iuformed. He, therefore,
™ h£"d* ^„age,Dt*i “fl,1" Ti^inhin oov u. He "was ”oae of the found»» and (nto my parlor and look upon my-cW can afford to meet me in mMtrieom- 
07*m«ntSf^fav«M ^ftbv toaprovtoce promoters of the Prote.tant Orphaaage, d y; “Oh, how fliose icy cold bat and fight with deadly weapons, had he 
S^^ïtSb fr68lTtPV' I ^-Ut m; memory back to the £

831,926.82; other souroeMBSOl 24—«to- f2. He maintained and educated a haaty wordal - meet him in aueh a eonffiet, but I propose
ing a total ««dable large family in our midat and has always “I believe with Josh Billings, we togi„bjm .ati.faotion in the .oid way,
72,«gaiMta lmbdi^ri |l»,637 80,or a „ a citizen ought to du. have precepts enough to run four such ehich, although not sooording lo Ahe
rieardsficlt to the Slat December, 18M, 13 Qe g8, meet.8hia obligations; worlds 6s this. What we need now is a code, yet is a way thst would tore been
$76,286.08. (Sea statement, sessional.pa- trades people and others punctually, rew good examples. You go home and equally fair to him and myself. Now, the

18ï’h,?ï,„„™L^,'buUt0Urin0x- «d tost all iu this eom-m „k8 ^tll wUlto up. get him wide ^ntleman ' declined, «d under all to.

ury department, we preeume toe figures 6°®“ (orml m8n. 8ct8 o{ charity, W- “Willie, who is the beat man in fte .jt-oatldrex and the coward’ is. I die-
are very close to the eeturiamouiita. We, otmrenotbrmeteduff ! Cincinnati?’ “Why, vou. papa, he will ^ bim witb oontempt from, further
however, do not entirely rely on epproxi- JB He u not in my opinion, the ! answer. WilBe, who in this world notice."
mate .tatamenta, but now we ou^to any one. He'paddle. hi.own would you moet like to be likef “Why, —------- .. .________________

“d. autoeut o docum6Dt.--da1y ,'dapendenli^ you, papa.” Poor little fellow, he ain't The Wiek el a Prohibition
rt^t-r 'of^hil tXrt 18’ He haa always be'en aober «», »- ^0^ ^>r eat laughter.) The *^’

question*. On the 30th November, 1882, lu,“e’ThMe fe„ the a,™,- he “dde“ thinS » £*thet ev“ “«> ,m® An Iowan 8rri?ad fa fa, city yeeterdey,
we find that toe balance against the pro- J7do^“8.«’many I waa thi». I w« a pastor then, and had ^uJrogî.tor^at tbe KiufaaU. buf- 

Itajfriraa over araeta^-wra d h’e ^ Mt andon8. Who”has preached om“Home Religion. I have toD_holad 'phqnra Young and gave him a 
*193,557.98,-—joat one month prior to I been a pastopnow eight yeafa of my knowing wink, remarking at the same
Ml .Beavene resignation from the office wm tb# n0„ tell us what Mr. ufe. He said to me about four weeks time: “You know what I went—give me
of minuter of finanoe snd premiar of the N ) h done ,nd compare hie pubiio after j had preached tbat sermon: a tip.” But Alphonse don t know, sud

November30th,1882—(Beaveu,minister . „ .. .. end I have reached a verdict. What it_rm au right.” Still the genial clerk
of finance), fiuNtitira over -seta, $193,- The Auack on toy. Cnrnwnll. i ^ He<aid. “After four ^u\ k„0»7.pd „ he polled down
667.98. .... vJi a lt nan weeks of study I found out my child- bia white vest and winked at

To THE fo^oaîS bM rraldftt of ran haven't got a single fault that I or Detective Foute believing tft stram
June 30th. 1886—(Duek, minister of Victoria and as one Who has wattihed the I their mother, one of not got. A ger to yt Yes

that I was ineffably disgU.ted, not merely ..j aball never do, or suffer any one hî"want-mim’.
aVorreapohdent of the V.Ctori.Gto I else- to do within’the radius of my inft,utak” T^mil. ran-
vent hie spleen iu blackguard rateaem I home, anything that ever cursed any- i,hed from the oountensnpe of toe aston-
upt our 8preaentIaiieutedant-goVefaor, body’s child. Do you know mnatonth, i,h,d clerk. 8“d ,*fth “ “^“tingft
but at the ignorance or diaregsrd of: the of the gamblers in this town are the melancholy .ere.fay, and a voice tinged
proprieties of journalism displayed’ by most polite and refined gentlemen, and ™ **r but^donTkMw"
the editor I that gentlemen, and that carda m want” ’“Why," replied the Social. | a “Green” Bridegroom. __ | WbBI SeitaPeeple Smf. .

'Vw“ri have never yet been_«n Œk, “ rouraa'^h ? juriTti^ The member. ^ Ewfaimrit BUu ^ ^ I
earned in a I bave demanded the sons of members of ar0Und the counter to the bar and you Ribbon club entertained a very large aadl- marri* nœntie in IndlanapoUs the other «

,0prl,oh«emt.nyPT^ thJtotroh, who denies, Snmewomen » much « ^i *he

write, not to urge the fuenU of • eabdi have reached the degraded state when bar—the bar—ha ! la ! the opening epeecTeapiainiiig toe object “ Ms clothing indicated. Deputy thirfy-erx yards. An old man can be
date for gubernatorial or senatorial office, I y™ are no more nor less then bar- one jer*. . - m„ of the social, which was to bntid à temper-1 cjerk Joyce waited on him with toe usual I bought forteet yards,
but to protest «garnit the Miserable keeper8 for their husbands, stirring J™* Pr„hfalt;on% jult the rame erery- ance huU at Eequimalt. Fintou the pro- interrogatory : ,, i That AvWproan may not be able to
inuendoes launcheo against ; Mr, Cira- I -, J".. Next to the biggest fool town tronmiwon aj j gramme was “We Sighted toe Golden Gate, “ What Is your name?” ; .haroam^A^noil orthrow a atone at a
wall by “H. B. 0." Does he euppora their toddy. Next to toe oiggese 10 wb , and‘he atrauger gave vent to « ^ any ot H. M. S. Triumph, ■■ Green, I’k sailed.’’ ---- - ! SSZ 2532 to •
that by abusing thora in office he i. EeT th»t God s eyes ever looked at is toe , zardomc smile a. he added. My which was well rendered, A selection by <• Green 1 What la your first name?” : 1 hc P*ck m ” ___
taring'hé'ehamies or paving the wayifor woman that WÜ1 stir toddii» for bus- toeqd, I knew it. I ^ld them that it thacombined bands, under Signor Agios, “ Green is my firat name.” _ I * "

omar through
thst anything hé may writ* «‘ all, I !faTe y I bad had the wffe that s^e well, excuse me, excuse me,for I thought ^ by Messrs! Ourtia, ParaeB, Coriaa t “Well, now, Is It Neodhsm Gtataiqr.lDfaDrilhfteaf Rdiiiha!^. raid]
especially th rough the channel he ha* 1 drUnketi men of Cincinnati have to-day it fas(g «oae jnto effect the 6»t of the ^ Gamblen was repeated after being 1 Green Needham? mOTtfM Arks*. 1 |unn. frATn fha PllVl.
chosft, will hate 1 would kave filled a ffruflksrd’s grave yeâr. Îaddreued you ra I do in my own faodly applauded. Mr.Neevft’uQsrtadtan ...“fegjg, y.â5ta of a direct, fiDHl tü» TUD-

ESS-EsBsSt Oft*aaBjSabqflfe —‘— "

js^sffs£ss£'t&i Stsiïsfa
sBsSt&îSïs ft-s-w-v—e -i» a-. jjE5Jsu8L.«s<Sss s? îss tifassssesssseeSâSSstserJSs “Smfcsft. sssw srssst St. is “ sasjTwt» vgis^wwssctaSasaÆn&ualmÆ, and he. did the Canadian Pacifie whereby freight âtfd England’s Glory,” s Mtrioticeong, which ÿ *° ,
well to hide his “bad fbrm” under a nom dc London, Jan 68.—We are threatened passengers may be sent east frçm this city was sqng as our naval men know how j „ ^ Lyle. You are ^erv___” tramdriti dhEtwotEr, and.;^iè mavor and
plums. The appointments srt of theIDo- witj1 B controversy similar to that which via Victoria and Montreal. They wôrs ring these beautiful solos. Mr. Brownie I p^iry 0f the Household (tripping tn); “tl his liéntwnéhti have nô liijéi machine by
minion—tbe salaries are paid ftom the Do- whioh ^ aome years ago in the Queen, inclined to doubt that any such arrange- gave a pretty song and reoeived an encore. § psps wonidn’t like you to pick any of ttoy din reneh throe institutions.
minion treasury; and, while giving every the Fal^y Herald, and ether journals, ment would be consummated, but now Mr. McLean gave “Bark, the Druir, the flowers, Mr. De Lyle; they ate only I Tlttt fpur or five reaidenteqf XJmt _illA- ntll. .rilm
appointee his due, the poaitionsare, to a under the title of “The Birch in the Bou- that it is actually the case they are more and Mr. Duffy sang “Thinking of Home. rente* far this evening. "-[Boston Heralfl. I Astérie are suffering from tnobma spirilla j Tllf |j||| ni||QT KIIiI'HiIIis
very great extent, «mecaree. Therf^°’'®; doir,” on the tpbiect of porporsl chastise- anxious than ever that the Canadian road Mr. Duffy is a favori e singer, »nd I T • F.ftTTrrTT: "Dr Talmage j «0*^ by eRtipg unepoked pork. J | I IIL UULUnlO I UUtM#InU
faough it isbut-uatorri to taft ae.rt.faM“„ Jdjunct of ftueation. Recant- shall enter toe Tranraontinsutid pool, repeatedly called before the large and j '
“0°“ eputed^Q fiU the offices, I fail to see ly there appeared in a weekly church p«- Maunwhtie it isatatad‘bat toe company enthusiratic audiem» Mv Itoed^wa | ^ °( nataral Mk<.tion mT in Wmltaj^, , g,. . nw fa, fa 
whTtoe mérita of Mr,, Brown shonld be per m ad.ertwmeet for * govern.», haa noxntentiou ofdoing angtoneefto. good rang, ,ol'°"^.|,V|8 «4» V* theory of the .arrival of toe fittest. It ft* I t-f-a lijk. „.l. „n
naraded against the shortcomings of Sir., which rend: “Education wanted for A sort It haa secured the services of Geo. Mosher, < tAn Parnell s_ DoWn *h.f frequently the unftiteet the* Burvlted. l Dn Wns
Jones; o^toy a howl should be eet: up young lady. Btriot dizoiplinemdiepensa- W. Olda, toe meet persistent American River fade wne a.plendid pleoo. Hat' There was no matural program up ward.The j fal *tY
that Mr. Bobfaeon is toe only fit person;— ble, end appliianta must undertake to re- railway fighter whoever outa rata, ae its Victoria, given by Hr. D<^> ^ *5™ 1 bamsn race started witii man tee feet high, ha^ed by toe.ptioU-deaUued tlwr
joat as if the final selection depended upon Mrt to oorporal ohratiramant if requested, general traffic manager, and, Mr. Olds » eompamed by the ship’s company end the j yfa who lived several hundred y^f hud vift».^Tft tag paoeeaft^oo «* y
the voioe of the prorinoidl public. In oeffi- This hraelraady produced «number of let- expected to maintain hu reputation as s band, and added fresh lanrel» tohis I fafa deteriorated to fivefeet rixieehra,-

that the writer in thq tere either taudrog or condemning theura disturber of the peaoe of rival fine* by a splendid singing. The meeting closed by I . lile of thirty years’ duration. Natnfal l denly shit them eat of sight of land,
himself and the paper pf ton rod/As • apeoiman of the former, vigorous war upon the Canadian Facile singing “God Save the Qneen. pregrass waa downward. When you oould Î In a ehort tima thaAng struok a rook
by hie vnlgnr and nn- “A Mother" writes to an evening paper oompetitora. ----------- ----------— I evolve an oratorio from a baaz-raw. yen j about three-<|ttartera of a mile a?*8*^8 ,

paralleled attack on Ml- CornwA who is raving: "I hare educated . family of four ------ ---- — -------- a. The Saedontx.—This steamer will I ooald evolve goodness from the human jtbe Gap. betweenNaworatU andl*rotao-j ” . ,
m s position where he cannot defend him- g^fasad from five to, eighteen years of Police Notes—Wm. Lock, drunk, 10on «gain be plaoed in, Commission, and heart. The ofay inetanoe teetion ulanda The tag waa held bythe

A Subscribe*. ^T'fa ” „„ at aH times liable to be in- fined $6. H. MoMUlan, stealing pair wi,r prob.bly be pet on the Vietoria-San I ever crowed the I took but the ship ran olrar. J^anatal, I .
== rired to my boudoir to receive a revere gloves, 3 months’ impriaonment. H. W. Francisoo route. Oapt. Buck man will be |° articcistion was tha o at the time it wranot high water, and on j - - - i.., I n are /re

Civil Siaviox—At the civil aervioe ehratirament for carelessness m study, dis- Wilson, horae stealing, remanded^ Ohra^ pfared in command. ftto Lmiw aWrod'to drift toi. Satai VICTORIA* Be G
examination, held last November, Messrs, obedience or other offences. The mstru- Carroll, supplying bquor to Indians, 6 -----------. . ^^"“intioniat back into its proper ffiL mta Tft
Rowland 0. Fawcett and Braeet Bdward ment I employed waa .leather strap, di- months. R. A. Horaley, neglecting to A Heavy Rsrow.-Over 5.0M worftft 8^ tended to bestial}^; chart >
Kaye aucoerafuUy paared the examina- vided at the end into aix thonga, with rapport hia wife and family, one months telegraphic matter came to Tlta OofaM V8 . ,pringiEg from a brute, it Was el ”<*■ »* 8W**V’ V..W? 
tien. The latter gentlemen is |)ie pope- whioh I ooald inflict e very revere pun- Imprisonment. lrat night .end tommomtng. Althonghth. destiny to return to one. f ,i“; ’JT*T*T-
lsr teacher of the North Cedar pubiio iahmeuj, and the result* have proved most ------------------------- I'M ------—-------------. k, !-***: »)*«_<*•
school, and his hoeta of friends will be satisfactory." This ia a curious comment TeLsraoNio.—The George E. Starr yea- ^ratamftmtoere ttgumr^cMt Th, Stolen OmoxEite.—Mr. W   __________
glad to hear of this additional mark of upon the dedaiott of a magistrate in Nor- terday brought a telephone awitohboard. t«i» oorre^tianroito»mmree«vMtta called at the polioe barracks :
his ability.—Nanawno Tiu Treat. wioh, who one day lrat week fined a local whioh wiU replace the one now inure to ‘“«V^wJtoanka yratarday and oUiro«l the hen. stotao <nt; .

——------------------- schoolmaster ten shillings and costs for the central office. This improvement, it is ourselves owe ____ ;__ __ Thuradsy night by two Chinamen. -, jt.ï.SO o clock this lean tag ft the oity

—
2K Sfs. t.irzs.’S n„s»rj,=’ir-r.-™..d ^Ki”t‘s=îÆîsR£î <Sri E=SîSJtoïl^'"M;i5ESt-

the boy champion of San Pranoisoo. The eonaidered the new.polloe rules in com- Vanooarer coal for San Fraaolaeo. Wednesday evening neat. *’ *“•' | ke.eaaaotb* heM.
race was for one mile—$100 • side. mittae,

gam Jones, the eccentric divine, in 
at Cincinnati re-all over jraeemeu uu upeumg up * wuuu**/ i ^ ^ItO] 
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1 CANADA.
Winnipeg (Man.), Feb. 6.—Cable or

der* were received from England te-dsy 
to build the Hudson Ray railroad from 
Winnipeg lake to Fort Churchill.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
London, Feb. R.-^-Sir George W. Des- 

voeux, governor of Fiji, haa been »i>- 
pointed governor of Newfoundland.

THU DRY DOCK.

A great deal of work hex,been accom
plished of late at the dock in apite of the 

.inclement weather. The great structure 
is assuming a most formidable ahape and. 
should the proposition to lengthen be J

% ■ -■ it. M

1 courtto-morrow.ia assuming
should the propoamou to îengsnen ue 
adopted by the Dominion government the 
dock will be one of the moat complete 
and enduring works of the kind on the 
continent. Very strong representations 
have been made ta the Dominion govern
ment respecting the neceafcity of increas
ing the length. If done now the coat 
would be comparatively inexpensive ; but 
if left until completed on the present line 
an enlargement would be a very costly 
affair.

EASTERN STATES.
Philadelphia, Feb. 3.—Mr*. Fannie 

Crown, armed with a long dirk knife, vis
ited the honae of Miee Julia Curry, on 
Ninth and Vine streets* early yesterday 
morning. Calling her ont, *he aoçu»®® 
her of alienating ner husband's affections, 
and with an oath she said ahe would spoil 
her pretty face, and slashed right apd left, 
and then plunged the knife into her neck, 
injuring her fatally. When' arrested she 
said ahe waa aorry ahe had not cut her 
heart out.
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in a: for

THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. — or—' ..g livn to see my WHICH 18 THE COWARD 1I
A Somhern Editor Declines to 

Fiffkt a Duel with Fists.
BRITISH COLUMBIA,i —The editors 

of the Toe-
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I .76
It ia perfectly plain to any ordinary in-1 

telligence, that from a liability in 1882 of 
$193,667 98 to a dear asset in 
1886 of $49,763.76, that the province 
haa juat advanced $193,567.98 •¥$49,763.- 
76 ■■ $243,321 74, or in other words this 
amount better off under the Smiths ad
ministration in 1886 than in 1882 i^beti 
Mr. Beaven controlled the provincial 
exchequer. It is true that large an me 
have during the interval been received 
from the Dominion government on the 
graving dock settlement, also that the 

• . federal government had credited the pro
vince in July, 1884, with an additional 
amount of $83,107.88, augmenting the 
principle upon whioh the province draws 
interest annually. This latter amount 
($63,107.88),included in the provincial as
sets, must not be considered as an issue 
arising from any provincial legislation for 
which any party in power could take 
credit under their term of administration, 
but is simply the allotment to British; Co
lumbia on an adjustment to the several 
'provinces by Dominion itatute of 1884. 
For the sake of gratifying those who wish 
to take exception to this item as having any
thing to add to the ability of the present 
executive, we will eliminate it from the 
account altogether, and still we find that 
the province has advanced $160,213.86 
since 30th November, 1882, while at the 
same time the prospects of the province 

, are brighter than they have ever been 
before.
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FACTS FOR THE OPPOSITION.1

The Times, with characteristic disre
gard of facta ae well aa “figgera," labors 
to produce an impression upon the publia 
mind that the government have been 
steadily running the prorince into debt 
ever since the, assumed office. The fact 
that the balance of liabilities over assets, 
in 1882, of $193,000 hu been changed to 
a balance of araeta over liabilities of 
$60,000 in 1886 ia nothing to the organ. 
The amount realised by the province on 
Drydock account ia ignored by the Times 
as ah asset, but the eapenditure which 

incurred in the virion» districts 
specially on account of it is included in 
the debit aide against the government. It 
does not, however, require very extra
ordinary powers of perception to see that 
without the drydook refund tha man, im
provements which the oountrv ia rouping 
the benefit of to-day, could not have 
been undertaken, and tbe cry that went 
np from tbe various districts on mainland 
and island for the making of new roads 
where none existed and for the repair of 
those whioh during the skinflint, penny
wise government of Mr. Beaven—who 
was noted for s habit of oonnting short 
bits in the treasury—bad become im
passable, Would perforce have been com
paratively unanswered. How otherwise 
could toe Sevens bridge have been given 
to toe people ot Yele, who for year, had 
prayed for it I How, but lor the drydock 
refund, would the new gaol ft New West
minster here been built? How, also,

J . * tow,

Government Street,

oluaion, I will say 
Times has lowered 
for whioh he writes
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